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K I C K  I  I V K  C E N T S .  

Mm< faffcaiioDB Ar» Tkal B*r«Mi-

eaa* Hill Hate Oily Three 

.jJ# Hajortlj. • 

SK ' * • •h — j «£§• 
Bom oc rat* (lain WIUi the Aid of 

. jgpjrthnett Senator* to Be Ablite 

• ^ " Omul Turlf kfi«lttlM| f 

Cnwi AieriM fm tfco Startling 

fkrltei Results—BftflAail Map* 

-,«r tlm Returns. 
- Kk w Yokk. NOV. 8.—From the latent 

returns 111 it appears that the senate, 
irflw March 4. HMI, will stand 4j| Ueiuo-
cr»R»pttMi< hgm. with uue mt 
from N««av H»h: rehire kt doubt, 
haem will have « mtj^rity of M. r 

— -"• """W • mi immmmm .•-$&>• 
CONTROL TARIFF LCOtSLAflON. 

P«H tr>«» fwl «• the AM of Wor1b< 
«r*M«rn «f«at«rt In Hi* Km Congro*. 
Bitl.TlMuKtr. Md., Nov. 8. —A Kfwn-ml 

to Th« Aui^ricwu frotn Wssbmgtou 
mvi: ' Tbe Imftmt returns indicate that 
•filer Match 4 next, the netiute will i*» 
dangefrmiilyjneiar n tie. Thf big H<-|inl>-
lic*« m»j'-'rity of !4 in tht* tipi^r brancti 
of o»itigt 1 um> klmuitt totalis ti«uni]M»«r, 
mud with th« aid of fcuch senators aa 
Plumb, F»*ttigr«w acd Paddoe*. the 
I>«BMN-rat» would be ah]** to 

tMtral Tariff t«fi>(AtiN 
1m tike wnate ait w«il an in Hw flMMS*. 
Th*> now »tafids 41 Jiftpublimnw 
and .1? th The new of 
Idaho aiul Wyonniyf will ui(.r«*a«< 
thif umjoriu 14 wht«u'eoairmw iur*xs 
agaiu in lNt euuljer. To ovt-rt t-Uii- thi« 
ntajunty if wouhl be ne<«^«iv for iii«t 
JDeiuocrut# to gain control of tht* 
l»l,ur«« in sevrn of the states which 
dNl fseuatorw m twi. This mm It u 
hIumM aw-roiuplishtd. Aceordms; to 

n?««mt retmun the RepubiH*«a?- uav»> 
st the !Vgi>iaf nr^ hi Vew ^'i^rk, Wi»-

coasiii, Colorado, flluioia a«i<l KatiMtM, 
and {K»*tibly Niw Hauijuwhire—six 
•fates. Tlr"- would l,m?r w R«|mt^auB \ 

*«a«» f*y «f 1"t|r» j 
uk th# M M f  t f n - i  M a t c h  4 next. Tk* i 

k-gwMi or# of W.n' >>n»m. it j 
as M*te*l her*«, will r#ds#tri« t the »t*k> m> ' 
that tlo- Uj^isiaiurt- will » Itemo-
rrati« »«t-«piMr t«« >n • snwu-r. 
The "a<x'f«c,kii tieaaW* wtl! 
r*»|»rei»Bt life'i®r»aiir s AHWt*. hsuI, it 
Lua> lie a^ntued. will vote with the 
Lh*.«i- K>rat*< all fcon'smi'-ai qttm-

A-^— 1 
#AU8ES ASCRIBED 5 :| 

|a« «f tit* FrowlnMit liamucrat) 
Are Mf*tion*<l for tho Hsanr. 

iNrw Yohk, NOV. 8.—-'Th« Suu'tv Waah-
Sac^t^i gjiecia! says: Now that it in be-

| youd question that the Daimicrata wili 
! have control of th« next hou*e of repre-
| Mutative, • (mm-iilatiou is iinlulawi 
! in with regard to tht» ^jaakt'rs.iaj). Mr, 
apriiijcer, of Illinois, and Mr ( fky, of 
worgm, are among the mewf proniinent 
of tikvuw,' wh(« n«i.j"s are mentioned for 
Ihtjhooor Mr, Milk, of T»*a^, i« ojrediteti 
with «o ambition for the offioe, raid has 
ftre<iUt utiy Kt«ted he wotlid pr»»f» r t»> b# 
known uu raly an the leader of the house 
a«d chairman of the committee on ways 
and riK-anfi. Mr. Hvnoni, of Indiana, 
Mr. Mc.Millnu of Tennessee, and Mr. 
Onthwaite, of Ohio, have ai«o been 
named for the office The most int«r-
tsiting j'HTt' of KOhHip p«>int^ tu 2>an 
Locbwiiod, the newly (mown member 
from Bwffnlo, N., Y. an next «|xmker. !t 
is urxeil in behalf of thia new memtjer 
the? a -tieRket from New York would 
materially hel,. to carrv that state in 
Wfc». It i» aUo argned that the honoi 
haft It-en given the 8»mth long enough 

H^nnm Wub to It* 8(wak«r.( 

I«»iiunah>u*. Nov. 8.—William D. 
Bfnnm, who has jnst been re-elected to 
congfiesi by a majority of 4.W) in tlu»< 
district, annf>tinces itnonelf as a rand 
date for the n{>cakHiKhi|> of tin next 
hon^e of represent ntivt»g. 

Hlowut Would Wieiti Ilk* 8ty»l 
UA<xm, Ga.. K ov, 8.—Con gT<*t*m&n 

Blount in announced fai The Daily Tele-
graph m n candidate for Kp> aktff i& the 
next htmae of reprt'^eiitative*. 

And Mr, Halcti Also. 
9ft. Lot w, NOT. 8. —O mgrftwma n 

Hatoh, who haa jnst beon re-elected in 
the First Mis«->uri district announces 
hiinAeif as a candidate for speaker of 
the house of repreM-ntativaa. 

01 m £UE 

Olfa kilM and Four Fatallr iajjiPt4 

9b a IMKaMtroaN Hatel Fire at 
" Dvtnkoit, 

filiate of Windaor. Iii, Refwltd t« 

An*lhlMU*ki + 

t^aSarraliM. ]J " 

iiwiaeaa P»rtlt» «f Hirten, Irk, 

Bwr—4 Six I)uii.Ui»fa BarMi 

at lleviiM Lake. 
• • - 4 

Hun K»t M a*pi IIHWIHl 
from Th»t Maay St*N». 

* Y RK. Nov. 8.-—The fturi »TS: 
te and now almost complete re-

from the congress district* add to 
rwhehoing defeat of the Mepnb-

The l >eniocratic majority in the 
«•< wili L*> e<iiial to almost one-

®t t«« entire membership, and 
1 will 1h< without a single 
k'.ti; representative Several 
or*' »tr' nir iieputdican Mutes, in 

ig Kfbrwhka. JSew Iiaua«hire and 
U|<tHd, are left entirely without 

lfpra^utalion. and there 
f three Kepnblicam* elected 
•xnth. 

pr<f* 
lost 

Mlticlaw Talk 
Itwl KI*crtt«w« 

Wuiiiixrttuw. Nov. 8. Senator Oor 
man, in an interview here, xai l that the 
victory of the Democracy # *» an ex-

of the peupie agani«t radical 
W'&Mirt* Much aa the had 
hrought forth dtiring tht> congfr^H 
' Yoo had the aiuc thing, lie said, in 
14 when the Hepubix an* ntt«-ifipte«l to 

the fore# bill. We carried Maaeta-
choa»tt» that year, and won a general 
«w«eptng victory. We held tins h> ou#e 
frwus thai time until •* * election l>efor*-
thia. wiw»ii tbi- (gantry thought w» had 
propi..ia»»d a radical measure and we io«t 
tii» preoent houne. The conw-cvative 
p»opie of the c«»untrv are very sensitive 
to »n> thiiif which they ecmcene to l»e 
rtidioel. " 

Thr mn$ttor waa asked if he thought 
the victory wonki lie laatiitg - if it woold 
tifive the iSeuiorratft the next jire»*M!«ut' 

It d<-}«eudi ujnin their rctirw. If 
they are caotion# Bind t <»u»ervative, titty 
!aay '-"ipei-'t a. ilease of pumm " 

Senator i>olph in csjiianatiou <<f the 
i«eal' of the eletrtion, «ud that it waa an 
oft y»ar, and ttiat tho friends of the 

taiift were inactive, whik thuae ou the 
other «ide of the qnefttiot wm* workiag 
with all their might 

>T AY-AT-HOME R£PU»i.lCAWft. 

®ev*n»»r IIo»ir<l Kajri Tiwjr A re IU«|WMi' 
bia> for ltrfrnl in WIMOIIIIii. 

Wi*., Nov. b. - la an inter
view with Uovernor Hoard he itaul: h 
ia ixspo«ibla for m© to gaueralixe any 
sufficient statement < «>ni emiim Tues
day '» result The very best politician# 
in t*nh rKim<* are uuabi# yet to give 
any iiiirih^-nt jn«itruant m to t,h* 
cauaee. Uf oi«- thiu», I am awwml. aa<j 
that- ia, that the B^publicana were tk-
f* titr ti by tlie irtav-at-hum*- v,.ir. h 

• couufy alone t vir •.;!«*.» K.-pwblic 
M» did not vuUb It • waa lar^;. i) >m» al> 
OWi tin tale- T^ur \)riun r*U~ -•»** *» 

#iat of two years ago. 

OwKtmaomo. Kjr. 
started abont midnight in the basement 
of Budd liou«e. totally destroying the 
hotel. Wad«ielly"f» building. The Mes
senger new»j>«{*t office and Evan*' liv
ery ntable, (»uej«t« of the hotel were 
Wi'Utel bv the cry of tire, l bey rtuihed 
to attd fro. trying to eaca]a> fr*>«i the 
building. Charles Banford, of New 
Ail>any, Ind., wah fatally injured by 
jumping from the fourth story t<• the 
paveiui ut twlow, Charles A. (iamier, 
of Detroit. Mich., wan frightfully 
bnrned and will di-j. Charlctt LibuvM, 
oj Philadelphia, wan burned, from 
ioin« to neck Hw death is tnoiuentarily 
expecttd. W. J. Uahn. of Cincinnati, 
was iataih tmrned. the Hendet'sou, 
Ky., tire department, sent relief at 4 
o'cliK'k a. m. W !i. Harris W«h killed 
by jnmpiiig from a third-*t©ry window 
iu the Rudd houxf The Isnildings 
••uniitl were; Ihe Hudd houae, a four-
»torv hotel; th« lhtnk of Commerce, the 
toard of trade. The Me^enger news-
pa per office. M,irk> tV Dugan'n groeerv 
btntth'rt Imtcher shop, A.J. \V»dley*ii 
•tore. Evans" livt-rv stable, Mstrqu^' 
saloon, A. J. Wi ilia ma' drv jiore 
and Cortey A York * mm* and hard
ware ttom. 

ILLINOIS MAJOIIITI^ 

:Tb# SpH^ane lo«r«4w» IIM MINIMI TO 
Demuorat* by S,40«k 

Lao- Nov. 8.—The Tribune, 
iblHiies retuniM from 100 oat of 

intu i in Illinois, on state tr« a«-
i& Which, are oflicial, ami the 

rt ret ally eHtimated. showing 
for WilnotJ. Dem., over Am-
01 s,4uo. Tlie cuintiee from 
r< t inun have been received 
'e< t the general result ma-
e- nru* and estimates from 
nintiee on Mijienntendeiit ol 
B< tion indicate the election 

•fii , over Ed wardn. Hep.. by 
>f &~>,44it. 

(fen. Mile- Tells Smu 

Facts Regarding tke 

taiiaa 

Interesting 

Stranfe 

1« Believes the Impoeters to Be M«r 
moa rriexts Who Are tjUrriif 

VytheMa. 

More Than *00,000 White Ptople 

Section Believe la tki 

HvperHtllioa. 

II. 

ill' 

DESTROYED 

•Igkl 

AT HARTMAN 

MtWNESOTA RESULTS. 

MhUtM of the Two Mill 
Wldaljr eo Cta*«r»or-

8FER. Pah.. NOV. 8.—The riaitns 
by the daily papers here show that no 
estimate oj the result in thi» state r.in in 
entirely rclieii ujtou. The i'ioaeei 
Preas save their latest returns «iiow the 
\-oto to I*1 approsimately 8U,U»s» for 
ilerriam, 77,OW for Wilson, and 4*.(I0U 
for Owen, The GIOIm- and New* mv 
Wilson i* elected and claim the e#ti-
m»te»» made are doctored. The Dis
patch fives Merriaui'n majority at2,5W 
B*fpnblicau» get the r«*t <>t the state of 
hew except, auditor. Lmd, Hep , is evi
dently elected in the becond, and Hal-
vprseu, lud., in the Fifth cougressional 
dktMt. Th« eiiMr tiurew m 
cratli, 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

l e y w < i « * r r » * r  l a  
KANSAS CiT\. Mo.,Nov. S.- Chairauw 

Muchanan. of tfaw state committ4se. stays 
thai idi «*c^t 18 counties in Kansas 
|0vk Humiihrey, Hep., for gowsutt, 

plnraUty. sod that the** 19 0CWl> 
ifrs will 

'L. 
mctea«e the plurality. 

Kn|U«li Pre** C»ni»«rt. 
Lokdoh Nov. 8.—The TITW* 
sui not be easy for the Democrats to 

fit ' tin aider candstat*' for preaidoiit in 
L?v*. 1 ha« Mr. Cleveland, nor one tletter 
ktled to fellow up the enojess of the 

Dally News s«»vs that f«w tnicineas 
urjH,»-«s the <daction- may be naid to j 
«vt brought before the' world onoe S 

V Ut0 
iiy of Aa»«ri©«i . ! j 

Klll«d bf a *«r* B«<vlar. 
ARUJIOTOK, Teau., Nov. W.—Mri^ <X 

h.uley, wife, of * pr«.tminAii cittxen' 
f . piacc. was kill«-«i with a fiat-iron 

«-gro to whom *hc ha<i refuimi 
The murderer eacaped. A 

pceae of citiE» nj« to in.jmrauit with 
jyKttch him. t. v ,.ni 

n 

N^orHr aa 
E)«rtM C«»*rrnor 

Hum in, 8. D., Nov. 8.—Returns indi/ 
eate the ek|'ti«n of M Independents, 

them n majority 00 joins ballot 
and the contr*•! of the lower branch of 
the legislature, the K«puhh< ui.« con-
Uwdhiie the semrtr Fhr- Drmrcraw 
have el» -te<l proliably IM members of 
tb* legwiatme. the K«*put'i'.car^ and In
dependents having the i*alance of tha 
ltJ9 members. The imlejtendents claim 
the election of jLouck* for governor, 
bat the returns indicate the re
election of Mellette by S.uoO, Leading 
Democrats are already figuring for the 
ele. tion <.•' Bartlett Tripn to stiwee»l< 
Oideon C. M imkIv m the United HtateH 
senate. The liid«j)endent> will insist 
on sending the Alliance candidate, 
Alotico Wardell, to the Unit^l States 
se.iiate. lie ia a leading Alhanoe man. 
and was active in the organization of 
the Independent party, and haw kept ail 
eye on the senstoiiui chaii »tinc«- the ad-
missii'ti of N ;it li I'aliota an a state. The 
iVmoci Hl.* here iur. e already !»ugk"efte<.i 
Maria TaUor, then defeated ya! <hdat«' 
fur governor, aa again"'. Bartlett Tripp 

IHinacraii ( lalw IIH» Itota 4 

Tajdkton, 8. D., Nov. B.-~Otuilriiuui 
T*t**'mUln , of the Deunx^ratic state cen
tral committee. ha*> received advice* 

( which lead him to claim the election of 
Taylor for governor over Mellette by a 
"lifcht pluraiuy, and he also claims 
Weika, i>eiiK»t raiic » andidate for aiidl-
tor, i« fie< ti-<l Ws . I'tjelfiillei t oj Ct-dew 
Uie elei Hon of (Gamble and Pi« klei and 
ail of Uui H4»pnbH« au >.tatc Ufaktt v^U! 

the above exeeptions, ••' 

Bumimmht HMHM ia »» AHemmumi 
I lly lluruvd. 

HAimiAx, Arte . Nov. u | flmirtii 
firp vi#Te<1 this towij and conauBied 
nearly the entire |.«>rtion of the 
place. The fir« mumated hi W W. 
ttt^fera* ^ore and -pread wm. ^r--at 
rapidity Following art Uh Ivi^es. 
W. W. 
mm*- IMNHN* wlonh fR 'w. w m-
>nraii<e. .1. .1 Cravens* »toi- lionw and 
a tuck, 110 insurancv, A. A. 
Burlson. groct-ri^ no insttmnoe, 
Mrs. A. E. 8tardm«n, two hmihiinm, 
#].J0u, n. iiiMijai.i^.'. Mrs. J, L. Carr, 
general merchandise, tl,ODO, no insur
ance: Adkins* hotel, fl.<**). no innur-
ana«, tw«mt>-tlu«* bales «1 cotton at 
tioi depot and the depot building, $10,-

- # 
CRASHEO THROUOH A SLEEPER. 

Collision at a CroMiag ra tt»* Ctorlonall 
Woatlirra—S*T«n MHaanljr lnjur«d. 

CiN< innati, Nov. 8.—A sleeping oar 
on the uorth-bound Florida limited ex
press on the Cincinnati Bout hern road 
was run into by a Louisville and Nash
ville freight at 8A*i a. m., at the Junc
tion City crisssing. The coach was com
pletely wrecked. Among the injured 
were ii. N, Austin, asaiatant general 
{tatwenger agent of the Norther is Pacific 
railroa*! at Ht. Paul, and Mrs. 8. W. 
N\ heeler, of Milwaukee. Mrs. Wheeler 
is n t langeronfly injured. 

r tt 1 Mnjortty Owe MelfteHj 
t. Ohio. Nov. P - Witl; uf!i-
from Wayne. Etdm#^ and 
ith*^ and complete unothcial 
i .Vark county. Warwick's 

» tr MchLinJey in the bixteentn 
SK1. The Republican state 

< Btill claim the election of 
ep.. ia the Seventeenth dw-

- mi yv«n Mtaliltaa IMatrlrt*. 
i Mich., Nov. 8.-The Pirat, 
! nth, Ipixth, lieventh and 
s<' icts return Democratic con-

id the Third, Fourth and 
Republican cougie^Himn. 

ll j ret uicts to hear from in 
glo i; ih.Htrict shows a small 
majority, and the Ninth a 

ifcean majority. 

4MHNIHILAT EO 

The flila(« 

BY 

lad, 

Flll«,4 

flntlrel; mi Wlim low, 

PrrxBSBt 1U1, Ind.. Nov. 8.—Winalow 
a town of 4W Inbabitunm i» tlpK .-omity j HOT-Ar JOlCtWCi 
was" omnpIefeTy" wi|ie3 oilt by tire Wi 
day. 

A llaaa at Uwlk l afct. t „i '[ 
BP**** Lake, N. D , Nov. ft Pilui 

dwellings and a large warehouse, tlirw 
horses and a ct>w and stock of merchan
dise, ail litdunging to E. 1. P. Htade. and 
«• large warehouse of J.J. Hell's occupied 
>>y Ale* Walker, were all destroy ed by 
tire, fttade s l«w« 1? about insur
ance, $1,?<K> WalkerV stock waa mostly 
saved. B»sU*8 LOSS if ISW). oov*EJ«d by 
tusurance. The fire orighmted te the 
rear of Htada n warehouse 

With 
SH' ii liiC 

'70OCHH. 
sanati 

n»%o,eoi 
•M® A. --Hnlf *'!'!?-' f*-4t°y. 
state show an aye« 

» » -  '  « P W - t  '  • W W f S t a f f p .  
uu v, iu^ppsf the pt«te Demuia'atic b> 

:,0,'!o^. Tin- Democrats elect 
eleven cut of thirteen congressmen. 
The kjiaUtw-e^ mil i*t l*»ni|jsfftUi. m 

hip» 

iobxt 

1f«ai Wtlfr Conteat. 
PBiLADCUmjA, Nov x. -At a confer-

of the pohti. al supporters of Con-

fre*i.n»fl!> Vsux for re-election, it was 
et iared that great frauds were coin 

outted in the Third congressional di* 
tt ict, and it wns determined to take 
steps for ihe purj>o«»e of contesting the 

of McAker. 

TIM Hwttli. to Wibraata. 
Web., Nov. S.—Boyd, Dem., 

is eltH ted governor Iv 4,W> to G.'*xt 
plnrahty Most of the Republican ticket 
below the governor H electtnl. The 
Farther* alllfcJice have the legislature 
and two (x«gmgaiwa and musl tha 

ty ottic«r». 

A Wo«e f#te In W«w tftmprtit#, 
Co>«.x»iU', N H , No\. B. — Returns 

from all but uxmUl towns give Tuttle, 
Rep. for g<>\eiu »r, 4<'.5<I8; Amsden. 
Item., 40,o*»0; Fletcher, 1*1^., l,^7u. The 
Republicans claim ten to twenty major
ity in the bous^ and the D«anocrats 
dwmi from two to sixteen. 

WATTPK 

Br. PAUL, MOT. MMJ. QM. NAIRN 
A. Miles, of the Division of the Missouri 
of the United htate* army, has arrived 
in St. Paul. He stated to a re j sorter, 
when seen at the Ryan, that the object 
of his trip throughout the Northwest was 
to inquire into the facts of tha excite-
mmt among the Indian tribes over the 
re|K>rted ap|*»arance of the Messiah in 
their midst, (fen. Miles chatted freoly 
a tarn t the matter. He stat«i that he 
understood that atK>nt a dozen or more 
tribes have been more or lets influenced 
by the reported apjwarauce of the Mes
siah. Among the*e are the Sioux,Black-
feet, Piutee and Snake tribes The 
Crowfeet and (,'hip)iewa tribe* «eem not 
to have lieen affectml by the sensation. 
The tribes affected are in Utah and the 
Rocky mountain region. It has Ix-en 
rejiorted that a num!>er of Induui- claim 
to have rtjen the Messiah. He was 
wrapped in a cloak ami moved about in 
a quiet manner, with head bowed down, 
allowing hi* scars and talking with the 
iudisns. He IH said to t>e dark 111 com-
nlexion, but is not an Indian (ien 
Miles stated that he heard that the so-
callod MeHsiah talke.,1 to the Indians 
in th«*ir own tongue, and that it is prob
able that there are several iiersons rep
resenting themaelve* to be the Messiah. 
They wach go to the tril>«* w how lan
guage they are able t« speak. Thtwe 
men are proliably prieeta of the Mormon 
church, who go atrionx the tril-e- teat h-
mg that t(<e Mesatah has come, and in 
some instances represents himself to be 
the Messiah Thev ••IAJIJI that the hunt 

d'oininata 
over their oppressors 1 he white |*ople 
of the country. The Indians base l»e»»n 
looking for the coming of a Messiah for 
generations, and they are stijiereti-
tioos, it ha* not been hard to make 
them believe that their deliverer liaw 
corne In addition to the Indians there 
are over SsOu.OOO white people in the 
name acojie of country who are believers 
in the superstition. 

Accompanying (4en. Miles 011 hut tup 
among the Indiana were commissioners, 
*x-<io\ernor Bradley B. Smalley of Ver
mont and Zerfuas. of Orand Forks; also 
Fred UemiugUm, artist tor the Century, 
HarjierV and other magazine** The 

neral's part) was joined in St. Paul 
( apt. Higgins, U. 8. A., and Lieut 
P. Maue. I . H. A. The jmrtv left 

for the Bast in the evening. Before 
starting a brilliant reteptioh was ten

iae general by the i_<oyai 

iotiw 
ith* 

get 

1: 

#•» LM •tftA.oee. 
iii-jiitfjjpMiA. Nov. "i,—fire »i« 
-.ed the Philadelphia Cooperage 
>(M^ny's imildmg, M7 iwid VI1 lltstgo 
ef' the tliroe-Wrr building adjoin-

Tnpied by P. C. Thomfwon as a 
si-tor*•. on .Swanson street: also a 

roMiOU o<...-n»i#t'l as a spice mill by Mr. 
• j»i.n aim a Pennsylvania i«i road 

or age warehouse. Total ioso 

iaii«*un«>i W«m • stniaa. 
;'»m;Ru, Nov. The sinking 

of the six large clothing stores 
On* Htf bave won their striks The 

, |f»^ oenoedod the demands of tiiestrik-
.1r with the exception of one or two 

v.iLj ght tijhoiiMWi md wili Ugn tke wmi*. 
*' - ! P *** ******** ptex* 

1 x •-

l: 

NORTH DAKOTA: 

ItoiraMleM* «Mt Msta 7MtH mm 
gi*Hainan ami Ma|<>>'tty t»f Ug1«t<ittir«. 

Foiuta, N, D., Nov. *.~The 
Repiblieaii stato ticket is electetl by re-
ducsed majorities* «tork* Ccwbett Dem-
oi-ratie nominee, for attorney general 
(jarriM several Red River valley counties, 
aad i*>lbt an exceptionally large vota 
generally. Returna,o<flicial and unoflk-ial, 
from ail 01 er the state, show the legis
lature will stand on joint ballot, Re
publicans 65; Democrat* and ladepeud-
e«ta m. The state will give aboot «,uoo 
majority for the Republican sta»« ticket 

•l« ElacUon Caatad lit Paatk 
Bad CLAi&ik, Wis., Nov. 8,—laadore 

Cc"»ok. eleeted ub»; if. Tueeday oil the 
Democratic ticket, died at 2 a. 111. from 
.'oliapae following liieexcitemeut caused 
by success of his j tarty. He was far 
gone with pulmonary consumption. 

UiblMMHi W«a Again. 
PBOVtDKNt K. R. I., Nov. 8,—The akin 

glove fight for fl.OQo a side between 
Auntin Giobous of Patterson, an.d Mike 
Cushn.g of Wilhttjpsburg, N. V,, took 
piac*»' at I a. m Cuahing was kimcked 
out in the nineteenth roond. The fight 
has been the leading topic among 
>»{>orting men siace the Dixon-Murphy 
tight, ami a large force of six>rts« a^-cota* 
pan led the fighters from New York oil 
Thurmlav to th« reiMle«vou» at Provi
dence, Bel nag in New York previous 
to the fight WHS iiiii T" 80 ON Uibls>uui. 
(Jifci*>m» defeatec! Cushing in a twenty-
foor-round ci>nt«*t alstut a year ago, 
but Cusbmg*« friends claimed that he 
ww not in i ouflftioii, hence their 
anxiety to tmirg another match on. 

'V. 

oi 
at Kisaingen is to get weightsi every 
day. His weight is now 900 pounds. In 
1879 he reaches the highest point, 84? 
pjunds but of ia^e years he has bees 

C»*i, 4lowtv but tajrtlv 

fW, c? •ei... 

, Two tmmmmmm* 
KNOX%IIXK. Twin,, Nov. a 

official return* from all counties 114 the 
First Tennesst-e congrwfwitntal district 
give the present in. Mmbeu; Taylor, 
Rep,, a majority ot «UO, In the »eo>rid 
district oftidial atiu semi-official returns 
iadicate the ehw'tion of Honk, Bw., to 
cmgvese, by a majority of atmo*. 

okiaiwHaa'* Kitrtlea. 
HI*th«I.R„ OkU., Nov, 8.—Oklahoma 

f%rrl%ory H«pahUcAa. Harv^ 
£Up . far d.«>kMAte to eongrtai, is «k«rte<i 
S? |tf?i piutwHlgr. -'i / 
i ' 

fSilu«r# KStitlayn initwfldetf Iter la-
M4»uu« R*aaakrtu Aitanl guay, 

WAMHNOTON, Nov. 8.—Postmaster 
Uenerat Waiiamaker lias direr ted Post
master hherwood, of the Washington 
postofiic*, to suspend Mrs. Margaret 8. 
Watkins. a ol rk at the general delivery 
window, for using offensive language 
toward- Richard <£uay .the son of Sen
ator Viuiy. of Pennsylvania. The circu
lated not >*imt of the affair has it that 
yoang t^uay asked for his father's mail 
at the 1 eiivet v window and som«n)ne 
standing near remarked: "He's dead; 
it goes to the dead letter oflloe now,' 
and MrWa'km*. who was on duty at 
he window, thonghtieiiHiy reiieat'Hl the 

-emark. Mr. ^tt*j . it is said, seemed 
o regard tb« matter as a v>ke at th«-
time and walk<<d away smiling. 

Poutinasier < General Wanamaker says 
that Mi tJtiaj told him that the clerk 
at the delivers window said that his 
father was deisd ami that his mail wen? 
to the ii- #d-letter 'He imuiediatelv 
ordortsl the sosjienaioii of the clerk until 
an in v.-. titration 00 a id be made. Super
intend' m Iktlt. of the delivery, admits 
that he mad# the remark wuoi Mrs. 
Watkms rejawt^d. 

IHMt M*»K 
OKAWA, Qnt., Nov, 8, —The oaUnet 

cotitiri' hits decided that SirchAl! will 
be exeeti!»d on Nov. li. The cabinet 
was ananimotts in its opinion as to 
the guiit of Ettrdholl and eons^Mjuently 
decitiKsl that tlio law «houid take ite 
course. The frovetftor general will steti 
the order in touweil and the state de
partment will »iT notify ihe shenft 
•d Oxiord to pxommd woh iim* suvie 
tkai. 

ft ib fmm Vwnm that a" mr-
oad pre;»n»sirio?t hm been made by Mex
ico for the renewal of diploi* .tic- rela-
ttono. whi«fi ba\e been suspended be
tween the tw«- i."oaatr4pi «t?u e «m-
peror and -Arctid^ee Maximilian, 
brother of the Austrian emperor, was 
ex«<-ute<l by the Itoaiksans at gueei'etaro 
in 1861 \ ieuna hankers ao<i #*|«>si,ers 
are hopeful that the psvipoaition may he 
agreed *«>,^as the <%j<HiMStie nipt to e has 
nad thr effect «f flMNI tt«Tttan,y an !xn 
menmt .^.ivantage over A>iatria in Max 
icon coiiatry Mid among American 

NEW^> BREVITIES. 

In Ilia NorthWMt. 
Miller, a farmer living near 

Lake Be 11 ton. Minn.. lost four stacks of 
wheat by lire from a steaui thresher. 
The loss was fully insured. 

Advertisements are published for a 
mail carrier to carrv mafl from Grand 
Portage, Minn., to lai» Royal, on the 
north shore, by the dog Ml during 
the winter mouths. 

A rontract w&» let Thursday by tae 
Mitchell M' ('lure Lumber company for 
the construction of a dock .i.tMKt feat 
long and 100 feet wide at their new mill 
at West Dulnth. It will coat $15,000. 

At a monthly uniting of the Jirec 
tors of the Duluth. Pi«rr» and Biaek 
Hills n«d *st Pierre, it wa« decided to 
push the work at both «ruls of the line 
until winter seta in with the object of 
completing the Pierre line from Aber
deen to Pierre tarlv in the spring. 
Work will be Commenced south of 
Fanlkton and at the Pierre end luim#dj 
ately. 

ENQLAND SWSPT 

MrfOgee 0we|»t A way, lauai OwtaetMNll 
aad Maar VmmIi Wee»ka4. 

Lonoon, NOV B — Violsnf gales aitS 
great floods prevail throughout tte 
length and breadth of Great Britaife 
Houses in all |ssrts of the country haft 
beeu unroofed bridges sw.pt swaf, 
and wharvea lettered ?o pieee* by rlull
ing wind* and sweeping waters It || 
already known that mariy veaeeis plyta* 
in the coasting trade have beers wreck* 
by the furiously driving winds aad 
enormous seas which sweep ihe entisa 
coast line with irresistible force Tfc» 
storm rages with alnmst equal nolenOO 
along the northeastern and 
(xiasts of Ireland, and a report 
this city that a pleasure ya£ht 
in Irish waters has beer, foundered 
Belfast 1>H'li The owner t»f the craft, a 
Srottiah nobleman, went down with tko 
vei*ael. The greatest anxiety *# fait Ifegr 
ship owners, commlesion firms and 
nuranee c 0111 }>anten, hm well as thotO 
having friends alieent on yachting touis. 
*^0 disasters to incoming or nutgot 
Atlantic steamers which are eit 
known to be or supposed to he in tl|S 
vicinity of the Irish or English COMM 
have been reported. 

EOAN WAS W#AL TO If. 

A anobbiali lto|ltahaaas'f leawlt Weeitp 
Tunsed by Our Wtateter la (MU. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 8. - A epecial |» 

The Herald from Waehinton says aB 
interesting diplomatic story raai'boA 
here through the columns of U; ( -ota-
mercio of \'alj>arai»L!, (Jhili. The Unitoi 
Htates' minister to that country is Pal-
rick Egan, the well known Irish La^i 
leaguer, of Lincoln. Neb Ori s^pt \j$ 
laat, the president of the republic ga«R» 
a reception to the diplomatic corps sui 
other, aistinguis!ie<lg(<titleuimi. Amor 
t he guests were Mr Kg an and. s 
Thoini^ou. the representative in Vi 
{taraisei of The London Times Dunnj 
the t'"ur»»< uf the evening accorrltrif W 
Ihe El Coiiuuercio, ou» u/ tiu- attach^ 

• if tiie Chilian foreign office preseateB 
Mr l.gan to the huglisti corre«m»ii:den|» 
The latter <lechne-i to aeoept tW iri<r> 
duetion. Covered with confuaton 
gentleman who had made the mtrodui 
tion Itegan an apology to the At 
mimstor. Mr. Egan, wkk-
view the niatli with amiable tadlftl#* 
«*m e, jiohtid^ 1 
woiiId not have insulted nit< and 
blackguard can« 

W»»-tl>perayy In 
bmixm, Nov. a- The HatlwMg 

leaders at New Tipperary olaim that tt# 
nurrender of several evicte<l temuiUi t# 
Mr Smith-Barry and their return !+ 
Tipperars lias been foreseen for somg 
tim» and its effect s- discountetl an& 
that the movement causes no aiaim fof 
the success of the town of New Tippers 
a r\ Pereonn interested on the o€be| 
side, however, declare that the sxampi# 
of the tenants win have paid then reuft 
and resumed their old place* will ftpeenh. 
ii> is imitat#<l by a number of thei| ' 
1 ompanions among the w vie ted ieuai.t^|V 
The diffloultv of making s comfortably 
living under th« new ah<l artihciai coi,S 
ditions prerailing io the league town ilk 
said to aav« become ao great as t. lea#, 
to a seriou.N and growing spirit of dt*r • 
content which the leader* are uuabl#-

mum 

"m"? 
\.k 

tmVKtH I. I^|p 
ntroduii^ 
ua«n«a|t' 

#^4 I • » iiimi II t a 1 11 ••# mi — n i^Miai ill v«i» Hgli I JnilUHU IVHlpli 
CHICAOO Nov 7,—The corner stono 

of the magniftcent Masonic temple to 
erected at the corner of Randolph aadt 
Statu streets, wan laid by Grand Master 
John M Peartwm, with th*> soiemi, aad! 
impressive > erem >ni«je of the Masonui 
order. The ceremonv of laying tke < 01 > 

was preewdecl by a jmrade oi' 
1'S.hI hxiges in which 5,000 men par tic;. 
jiated. The temple when completed 
will be twenty stories high and will ba 
the largest building of the kind in the 
world. 

R. Haath, el Dos Mataot. has rigned a 
aitrset agreeing, In consideration of % 

1 by Fort Dodge 
for 

of a sit« ^nd I>odi 
water for ten years, to 

donation by Fort 
free taxes and 
build and operate m Fort Dodtf»« « (Ive 
*t ry brick oat meai mill to cost #75,000. 
Heath has been hstking for u location 
ever <tince his big null at Des Moiues 
burned down and tiuuih' decided on that 
city as the most available. 

There were 1,4&? cituens naturalixe<: 
m Minneapolis during the late lamented 
(siu]>aigii Fifty <5 them couldn't 
write their name. Of th» nmnlier 4^ 
were from Sweden, 818 from Norway, 
ltto from Germany. 10ft from Canada 
92 from Austria, frmm Ireland, 4U 
from Denmark, <e from Russia, 45 from 
F.ngland, 'iU from Scotland 18 from 
Roumauia. 9 from Switxerlsttd, 7 from 
France and the rest Kcafterntg. 

faralfii. 
Ttaee accretaries of thi DonlMrs' 

union hare been fined trrr advirisg 
the men not t4» < <mtrnue work under the 
contract. The case comes under the 
conspiracies act. 

The deatli is momentarily expected of 
Prince <'auntie d« Rohan, Duo d» Boil-
lai. <m Austrian peer of Keuch extrac
tion, now W year? of age. The pruioe 
ia an intense legitimist, and is ao dis
gusted with the Republican rule in 
France that he would not syifer the 
name ot the country W h* ttiii'-^UtiUiirtl iu 
nis presence, 

Mr Henry Broadharst, M. P. for Nol-
imgioittt, hae refund to supper* the 
eight f*our bill Aud tht minars >>f his 
itiscr. t aie coinbiumg m an effort to 
retire him n> private Hf*. 'He ha* always 
jumeei m the friend of tiie lafctoiei. but 
nas tneurred the ill-will of the anioiw 
b> '?pposing naarlr all dt the primij 
meosvtro* whidh tie; 
ward. 

LATBST MARKET RllHMtTfL 

Si. Paai Valwi Itaak Vari*. 
Hogs -Liabc ta.a6ds«> 

toeavy, |ii.^sa.w.«. 
Catlla ciood 10 eUoicc i« oattra kiatr*. 

tXMi&S'*). yotxl wiw*. $1 SOgl'Jft, couamon 
< <o*«. ;"« !ai 50; i«Ua, nkiloii cow*, 
|i'.MU93.vu>-. salvsti. gH-OQ^aTIc steoAer*. 
t- (Mdera, ts.U0O3.«i; batshsr steers, 

llood lii r botes mtiKoiM. 
ft».<*i K'HHt to cl»oie* immbf, iS-S^®*.*,. 
feMlara. p.mifttjft; uiud, fS Xk£»3.)S; v-i 
ghfilim WssSsrn mat iub.% , 

Ulaicaao u** SlookS 1 

Csttfc Fr»r* au«ra. |e^4.?Sr Jfivvt tfVi 
'.Uo!««-. fl aMdluo. t>: >i<iH 0U: cow-
toon, $2.lUtvnjH*: Tcxans, l» WS'i St*, rangers, 

Hi»gs Hoiticli sad > ummuti, fS.A^,4w. 
nfi<| oatssd. fa «>^4.15; lt««v 

hutcUer itikbu tight, $<•«)% 
4.««: frigs, liejoaS-S-i. 

sbsei> l^too^. wsatem*. $t.uu 
^*..^1. Te»*ii". |a."ru#4,7*S vrtace westerns. 

natives, twss aad wtksse. |Mi 
*^4.sa. 

••Hsas Pit? Live Otawfc. 
i.aitle "fleers. cow*. §1 SSIM 

«i®uksra aaal fesdsr*. |J! V&i i«. raags stesrs, 
ti 'Slftil.SU; raag*c#w». f 0UQ1.2&. 

tiogn. Bulk, fr'. till 
i I*' 

Slhe^p LailitM). good te 
muttuas, §A.tmUBs sUttfcei 
$*.rim.Wi> 

Uilctfu Gratn, 
Wheat Nova taker. 

Dsewnlwr, 9l.oi#i,<iiw M»r.fl.W. 
No 1 coru-cami, ^Hac, NwvsmtMif. 

L M K c u K i w r ,  5 * ? ,  J a a u a r y .  5 1 1 M a r ,  

Sis*. 2 Uses- Noreui latr 
May, ggi%i. 

grades, **•»*• 
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\Viia*t \o j har4 NmuiNr **; oe 
:<»• *. tS>u; Nu. i a*»rtb«ru. Novatii»sr. ISM .< 

Ma; tl.oe. "« tr«Ak. Mc; 
Wo. • aorUlsra, Hovanoibse, W2 OeMmOMV^C'' 
He. oa track, »lj& 

»y have brought 

Dalatk <Qli»S 
t«c*i u«« uuri.it <;{>eiMKt weak 

•old kewa but Srtu«s4 us at- the 
t'leaia* prtee- ^•>--1ail»e», *l ®t>#! 1W-

$lw h* $*<m. Me. 1 kafd,«Uf 
ftheMk. Bl 
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KS': 

fe,Uffei •MIP 
«f' liM; * aert 
wsdn. wi>rx 


